
 

Broadlands Avenue, Hockley, SS5 5EN 

Situated on the popular Broadlands Development is this spacious three bedroom semi 
detached chalet offering huge potential throughout with an excellent sized rear garden 

measuring 90ft and large driveway providing off street parking for several vehicles.   
No onward chain.  Keys held for immediate viewings.  Our Ref: 17863. 

£375,000 
 



Entrance via entrance door into entrance hall.  
 
ENTRANCE HALL  
Stairs to first floor accommodation.  
 
BEDROOM THREE 12' 3" x 9' 7" (3.73m x 2.92m)  
Double glazed window to front aspect.  Radiator.  
 

 
 
BEDROOM TWO 10' 11" x 10' 10" (3.33m x 3.3m)  
Double glazed bay window to front aspect.  Radiator.  
 

 
 
BATHROOM  
Two double glazed windows to side aspect.  A three piece 
suite comprising bath, wash hand basin and low level wc.  
 

 
 
 

LOUNGE/DINER 23' 11" x 13' 3" max (7.29m x 4.04m) 
Double glazed door and double glazed French doors 
providing access to rear garden.  Fireplace.  Storage 
cupboard.  Radiator.  Door to kitchen.  
 

 
 

 
 
KITCHEN 10' 6" x 6' 10" (3.2m x 2.08m)  
Double glazed window to rear aspect.  Door leading to rear 
garden.  A range of base and eye level units incorporating 
work surface above and inset stainless steel sink drainer 
unit.  Space for cooker.  Plumbing and space for washing 
machine.  Space for fridge freezer.  
 

 
 
 



FIRST FLOOR LANDING   
 
BEDROOM ONE 14' 11" x 13' 10" max (4.55m x 4.22m) 
Double glazed window to rear aspect.  Radiator.  Door to 
large eaves storage area.  
 

 
 

 
 
EXTERIOR.  
 
The EAST FACING REAR GARDEN measures 
approximately 90ft (27.43m) commencing with block 
paved patio with space for table and chairs.  Laid to lawn, 
although currently overgrown.  Gate providing access to 
front. 
 

 

 
 
The FRONT has large block paved driveway providing off 
street parking for four/five vehicles.  
 
 



 

Consumer Protection from Unfair Trading Regulations 2008. 
The Agent has not tested any apparatus, equipment, fixtures and fittings or services and so cannot verify that they are in working order or fit for the purpose.  A Buyer is advised to obtain 
verification from their Solicitor or Surveyor.  References to the Tenure of a Property are based on information supplied by the Seller.  The Agent has not had sight of the title documents.  A 
Buyer is advised to obtain verification from their Solicitor.  Items show in photographs are NOT included unless specifically mentioned within the sales particulars.  They may however be 
available by separate negotiation.  Buyers must check the availability of any property and make an appointment to view before embarking on any journey to see a property.   

 

 


